MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING

Delegationsof the Aeronautical
Authoritiesof the Republicof Armeniaand of the Kingdomof
Spain,met on the occasionof the ICAOAir ServiceNegotiationConferenceheldin Montego
Bay,Jamaicaon 1 July 2010,to discussmattersrelatingto aviationrelationand to agreeand
finalizethe text of an Air TrahsportAgreement(ATA)betweenthe two ContractingParties.
Listof the two Delegationsis enclosedheretoas Appendixl.
As a resultof the negotiations,which were hetd in a cordialand friendlyatmosphere,both
Delegationsexpressedtheirdesireto furtherpromotetheiraeronauticalrelationsin a spiritof
cooperationand completeunderstanding
for theirmutualbenefits.
As a resultof theseconsultations,
the Delegations
reachedthe followingagreements:

1, EUROPEANCOMMUNITYREPUBLIGOF ARMENIA''HORIZONTAL''
AGREEMENT
Both Delegationsreferredto the Agreementbetweenthe EuropeanUnion (EU) and the
Republic of Armenia on certain aspects of air services,signed on 9 December2008
(hereinifterreferredto as the "Horizontat"
Agreement").
The Delegationsagreed that the HorizontalAgreementwill positivelycontributeto the
developmentof the air transportlinksbetweenSpainandArmenia.

2. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT(ATAT
The text of the ATA and its Annex attachedhereto as Appendixll was agreed by both
Delegations.
As from the date of signatureof this Memorandumof Understanding
and untilsuch time as
the ATA and its Annex shall come into force, the two Delegationsagreed to apply the
principlesincludedtherein,on a provisionalbasis within the scope of their administrative
competencies
and in the extentpermittedby theirrespectivenationallawsand regulations.
Both Delegationsundertookto advisetheir respectiveAuthoritiesto beginthe internallegal
procedureconduciveto an early signature,and completionof their respectiveconstitutional
requirements,
for the entryintoforceof the ATA,as soonas possible.

3. SUBJECTOF THE ATA
Both Delegationsagreed to cooperatein the field of air services,in accordancewith the
terms of the ATA, their respectivenational legislations,as well as the standards of
international
law.

4, DESIGNATION
OF AIRLINES
The delegationsagreed that the designationof airlines,as well as the substitutionand
cancellationof previouslydesignatedairlinesshall be performedby the exchangeof Notes
throughthe diplomaticchannels.
5. PASSENGER
CAPACITYAND FREQUENCIES
The SpanishDelegationexplainedthat Spainhas a policyof liberalizing
directtrafficbetween
countrieswith 3'dand 4thfreedomtrafficrights.ln linewith this policythe SpanishDelegation
proposedt hat the designatedairline(s)of each ContractingParty shall be permittedto
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operateunlimitedpassengerfrequenciesin each directionon their respectiveroutes,with
any type of aircraft,with 3'dand 4thfreedomtrafficrights.
The Delegationof Armeniainformedthat accordingto their policythey were not in a position
to acceptthat proposal.Additionally,
basedon the necessityof the currentmarketdemand,
the Delegationof Armeniasuggestedagreeinga numberof two (2) passengerfrequencies
per week.
After an exchange of views, both Delegationsmutuallyconfirmedthat the designated
airline(s)of each ContractingPartyshallbe permittedto operateseven(7) weeklypassenger
frequenciesin each directionon theirrespectiveroutes,with any type of aircraft,with 3'dand
4thfreedomtrafficrights.
4. FIFTHFREEDOMTRAFFICRIGHTS
Fifth freedom traffic rights shall be granted only on the basis of a special arrangement
betweenthe Aeronautical
Authoritiesof bothContractingParties.
The intermediatepointsand pointsbeyondto be grantedfifth freedomtrafficrightsshall be
agreedupon betweenthe Aeronautical
Authoritiesof bothContractingParties.
5. ALL CARGOSERVICES
The Delegationsconfirmedthatthe designatedairlinesof bothContractingPartiesshalthave
the rightto operateall cargoserviceswith full third,fourthand fifthfreedomtrafficrights,and
withoutany restrictionas to routes,frequencies,
capacityoffered,and/ortype of aircraft.
6. CHARTERSERVICES
Both Delegationsagreedto give a favourableand flexibletreatmentto requestsfrom airlines
of both ContractingPartiesfor charterservicesbetweentheir two countries,on a reciprocal
basis,in accordancewiththe lawsand regulationsin forcein eachParty.
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7. LANGUAGEMATTER
Delegationsagreedthat the ATA shall be done in English,Armenianand Spanish.The
Delegationof Armeniasuggestedincludinga referencestatingthat in case of disagreement
of interpretation
the Englishtext shallprevail.The Delegationof Spainexplainedthat it could
not acceptthis proposaldue to its nationallegislation.
The ArmenianDelegationsuggestedinformingthe Ministriesof ForeignAffairson this point
to find a favorablesolutionfor both Parties.
10. FINALPROVISIONS
The provisionsset forth in this Memorandumof Understanding
shall enterinto effectas from
the dateof its signature.
Signedin Jamaica,1 July 2010.

For the Delegationof the
Republicof Armenia

Movsesyan
DirectorGeneralof CivilAviation

Forthe Delegationof the Kingdomof

Mr. DanielJ. SolanaGAzquez
HeadInternational
Agreements
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